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Poems 

by Nadja Lee 

  

English is not my native language. Please forgive me my mistakes.  

  

YOU  

by Nadja Lee  

Don’t turn away  

Don’t try to hide  

Don’t doubt me  

Because I have to see  

The dark side too  

If you are sad  

The world goes black  

If you cry  

It’ll rain without end  

What won’t I do  
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To see you smile?  

What won’t I do  

To hear your laughter?  

I’ll lay the world, the sun, moon and stars  

At your feet  

If it could take away  

The pain I always see in your eyes  

No matter what happens  

I will stand by your side  

No matter what happens  

We’ll face it together  

  

Solo  

by Nadja Lee  

I am here  

Please  

Let me in  

You turn around in the bed  

By my side  

But every time I try to comfort you  

You shake my hand away  

Please  

Let me in  



Let me see what kind of demons  

You are fighting against  

What are you protecting me against?  

What happened back then  

That makes you afraid to tell anyone?  

Even me  

Please  

Let me in  

Let me help you  

Let me protect you  

Let me protect you with my love  

You are not alone  

I’ll always be here for you  

You have protected and saved me  

Countless times  

Let me give something back  

Please  

Let me in  

You never have to  

Fight alone anymore  

You do not need to be solo  

But an unbreakable part of me  

As I am of you  



You have a heart of gold  

Let me see it  

Please  

Let me in  

Let me help you  

Let me protect you  

From you’re demons  

Thank you  

You have let me in  

See, that is courage  

That is love  

My heart is crying for you  

For all the cruelty you have been  

Put through  

 But you are safe now  

Safe in my arms  

Safe in my love  

I love you  

Like you love me  

We’re inseparable  

You and I  

We will be together  

Forever  



   

Love: Now and Forever  

by Nadja Lee  

When I saw you the first time  

You were dressed in white  

You were a princess  

With eyes of fire  

Do I have a chance?  

I love you more than life itself  

You can see it in my eyes  

I’ll go through fire and water for you  

Just say that you’re mine  

My princess  

My love for you will last  

Now and forever  

I saw you for the first time  

When you came to rescue me  

With a blaster in your hand  

You were a smuggler  

Can it be done?  

I love you but cannot show it  

In your eyes I read more than I want to  

Ah, save me again  



Save me from my loneliness  

Now you are a general; proud and handsome  

At last I can say it  

I love you more than life itself  

Now and forever 
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